I acquired a fair series of specimens of this species at Pretoria, and found it to be very variable in markings. On e specimen agrees with the typical figure in having the ocellated spot of the anteri or wings connected with the transverse fascia; in all other specimens they are more or less widely separat ed. The discal spot to the posterior wings is sometimes very distinct, or absent on one wing, or totally wanting on both; the inn er tran sverse fascia to the same wings is either complete or sometimes abbreviat ed.
I have not seen th e type of I-1. rnarnois, Rogenh., but from the description think it is but a varietal form of H. dyops;
and as Mr. Rothschild is inclined to unite Rogenhofer's species with H. bioculata, Auriv., there must, if my surmise is correct, be considerable synonymy among the species of the genus. 
Apidre.
Centris cce1;alpinim, sp. n. ~ .-Length 15-18 millim. Black ; head and thorax with pal e ochraceous pub escence, short and very dens e on thorax, clyp eus and sides of front bare.
Ey es, clyp eus, labrum, and basal three fifths of mandibl es crimson. Clyp eus shini11g, very spar sely punctiued. Mandibl es truncat e at tip s and with four denticl es, alternating large and small, on inner side. Som e very long hairs spring from near the base of the mandibl es beneath. Antenn ra black, the end of th e scape slightly tinged with rufous. Front v ery broad, i11n er orbits parallel. Tegulm whiti sh~ Wings smoky hyalin e, nervur es and stigma fuscous, third submarginal cell narrow ed more th an half to margin al, no distinct stump of a nervure springing from lower out er corner of third submarginal.
L egs black or dark piceou s, with black pube scence, and more or less pal e browni sh pub escence on th e four ant erior legs ; hinJ tibi m and ba sal joint of tarsi broad! y dilat ed, with dense black hairs. Claw s lar ge , rufou s at base, secrni11g to be e11tirc, but from the Mesilla Valley, 395 when seen from above a small denticl e is visible on th e inn er .;yJ :, • .' side. Abdom en almost bar e, what little pub escence ther e is ,"I-; -~\ is black except some pal e pub escence at base of first segment.
't, Apex ~ith very dark bl ackish-brow~ h~irs. Pygidium ·rufesc ent at base, narrow at end, long1tudmally sulcate on each side. · 6 .-L ength 16 millim.
, Eyes oliv e-gr een; clypeus an~ labrum brig~1t lemon-_.; yellow; scap~ wholly d~r_k; mandibl es dark r_ed chsh brown, with black tips ; claw-Jomt s rufous; legs with more pale . pubes cence ; hind femora broad, the pub escence without pale, • . -except at end. Ap ex of abdomen with pale hair s.
· Scap e rufou s in front; ma11dibl es sharp at tip; ~emora and tibioo rufou s. Seg ments 2 and 3 of abdomen with narrow lat eral pal e l1air-bands on hind marg in.
6 .-L ength ll½-12; millim.
Scap e y ellow in front. Mandibl es 1~1ore or less yellow without. A small yellow spot on each side betw een clyp eus and orbital mar g in. L egs mor e or less rufous. Hind femora with the long hairs on outer side whit e, strongly contrasting with the spreading black hairs of the first tar sa l joint. First seg ment of abdom en cover ed . with pal e al~ost silvery pub escence. Se g ments . 2 to 4 with lateral ap~cal white bands, that on 2 becornmg very broad at the side. Centri's Hojfrnanseggi ce, sp. n.
. Black with wlute pub escence, that on thorax above tinged with ocl1raceous. Eyes greyish, front narrow, hardly as broad as an eye, scape wholly black ; clyp eus, a lin e above transversely, labrum, and basal por~ion o_f mandibl es y~llow\sh white. Mandibl es rufou s at the JUnct1on of th e whit e with the black ends· a strong inn er denticl e. Clyp eus bar e, with sparse shallow' punctures.
Pn):> cscence _o f thorax dense . ..
lVIr. T. D. A. Cocker ell on new Hym enoptera sti g ma piceous.
Third submarginal narrowed about one half to marginal.
A dark sh ade looking lik e a stump of a nervure at. lower outer corn er of third submarginal.
Pube scence of legs wholly pale, hind legs not dil ated, the white hairs long on outer side, but not forming a broad dense mat, as in oth er species.
Claw-joints and basal half of claws rufous: Claws deeply bifid. Abdom en with short greyishwhite pub escence, tolerably dense on first two segme nts, sparse on the others, g-iving way to fuscous on 4 and 5, but the hind margins with narrow thin white hair-bands.
Apex with white hairs.
'f .-L ength 12-14 millim.
Very much like the female of cmsalpini'r:e 1 with the same broad black brush of hairs on the hind legs, the same black abdomen, &c. The thoracic pub escence averages paler than in casalpim·m.
Eyes grey. Clypeus and labrum dull · orange-yellow, the upper corners of the clypeus more or less black, frequ ently the whole upp er margin of the clypeus broadly black. Scape wholly black. Mandibles rufous, with black ends and base. Pub escence of abdomen very sparse and black, first segment sometimes with pale pubescence, but never th e second. Claws small, with a little tooth within. ·wings smoky hyaline. Front broad, inner orbits parall el.
Bab. College I observed th at they wer e ind eed visited by bees of the genus Centri s, which were much too agile to be cau ght by sweeping. The C. ccesalpinim, in its typical female, was especially hard to catch, hovering over the flowers with a curious swingin ·g motion, darting away at the least alarm. It was inter esting to find several species of Centris, a neotropical genus with only one hitherto recorded U.S. species, at flowers of Ccesalpinia, a typically tropical genus of plants.
When l came to arr ange all the specimens of Centris caught in the Mesilla Vall ey , I found I had four different males and four different females, presumably belonging to one another. The fema les are much alik e, but th e males present wider differences; and while I think I have the sexes properl y associated, it must be admitted that th ere is a certain probability of error . Three of the f'orrns-ccesalpinice, rlwdopus, and Hojji11a11seggicc-are describe<l above . The fourth is C. lano:sa, Cre sson, origina lly described in 1872 from three males cauglit by Bclfrag e in Texas.
Crcs so11's description is with female Hoffmanseggim, and ~robabl~ '".ould not have i:;eparated th em but for the necess1~y of ti~1dmg females for the very different rnal~s of these species. 'I he female lano~a, however, average decid edly larger than the Hoffman~e,qguff, and the second abdominal segment, as well as the first, 1s . delicat ely pruinose. ~'he claws also ar~ noticeably larger and th e black upper margm of the clyp eus 1s ~roader, s_o that the yellow or orange is reduced to the shape ot a_ half-circle.
The following tables may be found convemeut :- . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • n. 'Ih!s species w_as ~escribed from the female only. The ~1ale 1s nm~. It 1s slightly smaller than the female, and th e hght markm gs are all lemon-yellow. The face is all ye llow beneath the le_vel of the antennre, except the usual clypeal dots and a httle black round the dog-ear marks; supraclypeal mark much broader than long, extending only as far as lower level of antenna! sockets, while the lateral marks end broadly at the higher level. Cheeks unarmed. Eyes sage-green.
Scape wholly yellow. Prothorax with less pale colour, but th~ hind margin continuously yellow. Metathorax blu_er. Hmd femora black above, except terminal fourth. _F_1rst segment of abdomen with more black; bands on remammg segments reduced, more or less broken into s~ots. Apex :yellow, inclining to orange. Vent er yellow, with a senes of transver se black patch es.
. hair s; colour of head dark green, face below antennre wholly . bright lemon-ye llow, the yellow sending a short rather broad , projection upwards in the median line, and latera lly extend ing to the same level on the orbital margin, just to the lower end of the anteorbital pit, broadly, obliquely truncate as in aifinis.
A small projection passes from the lateral marks over the bases of th e antennre. Cheeks dark, but a narrow yellow stripe passes halfway up the orbital margin. Vertex very distinctly granu lar. Scape yellow, with a black stripe above; funicle yellow below, black above; flagellum dark brown, more or less yellow beneath. Thorax dark green, minutely sculptur ed and rather dull ; metathorax dark blue. The metathorax may be also green , but then of a bluer green than the mesothorax. The pleura may become bluish. M:esothorax with sparse puncture s, parapsidal grooves distinct. Pubescence of thorax sparse , tinged with ochreous on dorsum. L egs black; · knees, stripe on anterior femora , anterior and middle tibim and tarsi in front yellow. Tubercles and two patches on hind bord er of prothorax yellow. Pleura wholly dark.
Wings hyaline, irid escent, nervures and stigma dark sepia-brnwn; stigma hy aline in middle, third discoidal cell distinct ; marginal cell appendiculate, its poststigmatal portion about as long as th e substigmatal; second submarginal narrowed about half to marginal. Abdom en piceous, with bright yellow clean-cut bands, interrupt ed in the middle, on the first three segments. The degree of interruption is variable and the band on the third segment may be reduced to two narrow stripes. Extreme tip of abdomen orang e-brown. Venter dark.
Hab. Three males on flowers of Erigeron dive1·gens (det. grey, tinged with ochraceous on the metathorax white on the f~ce and underside of body. Clyp~us except its lower margm, l_abrum except its lower margm, and lateral face. marks _pnmrose-yellow. _ Latera~ marks triangular, rapidly n~rrowmg above on orbital margm. Ant erior edge of labrum ":1th a small round notch. Pubescence of face dense. Mandibles wholly black, with a lar ge denticle on the inner side. Antennre black, scape chrome-yellow in front, first joint of flagellum very long. Eyes olive-gre en. 'l'horax densely pubescent, scattered black hairs mixed with the pale ones as 1s also th_e case. on vertex. _Tibire and tarsi grey pubesdent on outer side; hmd femora with Ion()' hairs black and white intermix ed.. Last joint of middle tarsus ~ith a very broad brush of black hairs on each side, the outline of the two brushes together making about a circl e. Claws rufous with black_ ends, deeply ?left. Teguhe piceous ; wings h/aline, margmal cell append1culate. Abdom en with the first segment densely pubescent, the others with only short bristles, which do not conceal the surface.
Hind margins of second and following segments narrowly testaceous.
Apex truncate very broadly and shallowly emarginate.
Ventral segment~ with thin bands of white hairs. 
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the end, flagellum not so stout proportionat ely as in A. pro--_ ducta, last joint coming to a curved point, all th e joints flat-, ten ed. Cheeks and occiput quite hairy, occipital hairs : greyish. Dorsum of thorax with erect, rather thin grey ~pubescence; mesothorax and scutellum shining, strongly ·,. punctured.
Metathorax smooth and shining at base; pleura with long white hairs. Legs black, with white hairs. Claws : rufous 1 with black tips, which are bifid, the inner denticle • being shortest. Tegul re shining piceous; extreme base of , wings rufesc ent. ·wings hyaline, marginal cell and outer · '.margin broadly smoky.
N ervures and stigma piceous, second submarginal cell very long . Marginal cell more pointed th an in A. pi·oducta. Abdomen strongly punctured, black, with thin greyish-white pubescenc e, hind margins of :,egments with narrow continuous white hair-bands.
Hind · margin of fifth ventral segment excavated roundly, with a , broad conspicuous brush of appressed tawny hairs. Tip of abdomen strongly tridentate, the teeth widely separated, the middle one longest and narrowest, the lateral ones obliquely truncate. The later al teeth are much more developed than in A. producta. . Hab. Close to the Agricultural College, Mesilla Valley, N. M., on Biscutella W£sli'zenii, April 20, 1896 (Pr of. E. 0. Wooton) .
· . · A very distinct species, much lar ger than A. producta, which it most nearly resembles in the apex of the abdomen.
Chrysididre.
Clirysis bigelovice, sp, n.
Length about 5 millim.
Deep blue, with green reflections; occiput, anterior margin of mesothorax, postscut ellum, metathorax, and margins of abdominal segments more or less purpl e. Punctures large and close, somewhat smaller on abdomen than on thorax. Basin of face minutely punctured ; sides of face and a transverse patch above the antennre with glittering white pubescence. . A transverse carina on front, somewhat angled in the middle. No tubercles on vertex.
Scape and funicle green ; flagellum piceous, the first three joints white beneath, with short silvery pubescence.
Parapsidal grooves strongly curved. Lateral tooth of metathorax long. 'l'egulre with an ' elongate white patch. Wings hyaline, nervures piceous.
Knees, bases of tibire, and tarsi mor e or less white, nearly the basal half of hind tibiro white, terminal joints of tarsi fuscous. Abdomen with ~nly the faintest ~nc1ication of a median ridge on second segment; covered bases: of segments black.
Margin of third segment strongly b1dentate, the notch between the teeth broad and deep, the teeth l_arge, the margin heyond them gently curved! nearly straight, not angled, narrowly white. Pits a~out sixt een_ m n~mber..
.. Hab. Las Cruces, New Mexico, on Bigelovia Wnght11, Sept. 23, 1895.
. . .
Structurally this is almost exactly lil~e 0. mesillce, but it shows none of the crimson colour of that ms ect, and the parapsidal grooves of m;sillce are almoR: straight:
It resem_b~:s also C. perpulchra, Cr., but that ha,, the basm of face cro:,~striated, and 0. quadrituberculata, Cam., but that has tubercles on the vertex.
Pemphredonidre.
Ammoplanus sali"ci·s, sp. n.
~ .-Leno·th about 4½ millirn.
Shining black, naked, with brilliant silvery pubescence on face and cheeks and very sparse short pubescence on pleura and abdomen.
Head large, quadrate, broader than long. Eyes converging below, front rather spar?ely pnnctu~·ed, median groove very ' distinct, scape _yellow 111 front, fum~le yellow at extreme apex, flagellum p1ceous black. ~ntcr~or median edge of clypeus broacll}'.' truncate, the truncat10n mth a notch on each side. Mandibles black ~t extreme_ base, rufous at tips otherwise white, with a conspicuous dent1cle on the inner sid~, perhaps a little near er to the base than the apex.
Mesothorax rather sparsely punctur ed, scutcllum obscurely punctured, tubercles with a yello_w spot, ?asal middle of metathorax smooth. Kn ees, ant erior ~nd ~1d_clle tibire except a black stripe behind, basal two fitths ot hmd tibire and basal joints of tarsi cream-colour or very pale ello~v. Ends of tarsi rufescent. ? .-Length about! millim. or slightly over.
Head and thorax bright yellow, marked with black and a . little rufou_s; first fo~r legs yell.ow; abdomen (except the · yellow petiole) and hmd legs bnght orangecrufous.
Head " ' with obscure shallow punctures; thorax with large punctures largest and closest on scutellum, which becomes almost sub~ ~ancellate; mesonotum transversely striate, the strire much , stronger and amounting to gro9ves in the middle; scutellum •unarmed; abdomen smooth and shining, hind femora duller fa.' but smooth ; petiole short, not half len o· th of hind coxre · ·' " hi~d femora w~th 16 m_inute teeth. Abdomen rather long: ·? pomted, exclus1 ve of l?et1ole about as long as head and thorax. ··Antennre black, fumcle rufescent ,, scape yellow in front· occiput black, sending a black line forward between the ocelli . to enlarge to a broad black frontal band, extending down to ,. the antennal sockets. Mandibles bifid at apex, which is black. Thorax with a black median band running its whole length antero-posteriorly, pinched at hind margin of pronotum; on pronotum a little and on mesonotum in front broadly ?ordered with rufo~s. Thoracic sutures narrowly ~lack ; sides of 1;1etanotum _with an elongate patch, black in front, rufous behmd; anterior part of pleura black; middle '. coxre marked with piceous ; hind coxre with a broad black stripe on outer side; femoral teeth darkened, but no marks on _hin_d femora; abdomen immaculate, ovipositor slightly proJectmg, black. . Hab. Las Cruces, N. M., near to the Agricultural College :on Bahia or some similar Composite, Oct. 5, 1895. '
A very pretty species. Anterior wings white, with the apex ·, ~ broadly greyish bl~ck, the black apical area extending from · . the cos ta at one third from the apex, thence narrowing across · the disk to a little below the lowest median ncrvule on the outer margin, base and costal margin narrowly grey; near -✓ JJ.' C ·°« Ji . .C:>
